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THE MESSAGE OF THE APOSTOLIC
FATHERS TO OUR OWN AGE.-IV.

(.Prom the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.)

cONTINUFD.]
Closoly connected with the Divinityof Christ

is:
3. The Titles of Our Blessed Lord.-The fol-

lowing expressions arc of frequent occurrence:
The Son of God-the Lord-our Lord-Jesus
Christ our Lord. The following among many
others also occur :

The High Priest and Guardiari of our souls
[Clement, 61]; tho Eterrial lligh-priest [Poir-
carp 12]; the Saviour and Prinice of immortal-
ity [[lomily, 20; the Son of 3Mary and Son of
God [[gnatius ad Ephes. 7]; the Lord and fu-
turc J udge of quick and dead [Barnabas, 7;
the unerring Mouth of the Father [Igiatius ad
Rom. 8] ; lis only Son [Ignati ns ad Rom];
the Beloved [Igniatius ad Symr.]; our God
[lgnatius ad Rom. 3]; our common 110po [1g-
natius ad Ephes. 21]; our irsoparable Life
[Ignatium ad Eplios. 3j; our onfly Toucher [Ig-
natius ad Mag. 9]; our Jusus [ilomily, 14].
Clearly cighteen luidired years have awakened
no new cnotions towards Lhe Prson ot oui'
Blossed Lord.

4. Tte Atonement.-Tihe Epistf l of Barniabas
is remarkable lor its tincompriminlg al tit ul to-
wards Judaisin. In his opinion Christ died ut
tho hand of the Jews, "'that l miglit tii Up
the complete talc of their sins "; anti thia lie
might rise again to '" show fai'Lrl thu reourree-
tion of the dead " [5]. But he did not til to

o in th Piassion a dooper iystery still. LIe
says : "For to this and the Liord endured lo
deliver 1 flcsh unto corruption, that by ti
ronission of sins wo miglit be cleansed, whici
cleansing is through tho blood af' lis spriiki-
ling. For tio Scripturo concerning Ilim . .

. speaketh thus : Re was wouided for ouir
transgresèionîs, and lihatii boon braisol fhr
our sins; jy Ilis ett ipos wo ire halod " [5].
And again: " If th ththe Soi of God, beiig
Lord and fiitire Judga of' quîilck and dead, sut.
fored thit Ilis wouind iniglit givo lis ilie, lot us
believo that t.he Son of1 God could not suitfr ax-
cept for our sales " [7].

lie Epistle of Barlnabas is lhi rgely takcn up
with his biiiij'ect. 110 sous overywhere in the
Old Testament typos of the Cross and Passion.
Thus, in ain expoi 'pition oi tho t reit mon t doni t
out to thei scapîogloat ii lis day, li sys:
tend yo ta the commanents whiclh 11.0 gave.
Tako two goaits, lair and aliko, and oflfer thmli,
and lot thc priest take the oia for a wholo
bîurnt-ofl'oinîg Ih'r sins. But the other one-
what nimt they do with it ? Accu rsed, saiti
lia, is the oune. ;ivo hoed how he typo ai'
Josus is roveatld. Anid do ye all spit uipon it
and goaid it, aind place sicarlot wool about its
had, andtl bo lot it bu cast iito th wilderiess.

What thien umeanoth this ? Givo
hood. T'h e une for the altar. and the othor
accursod. And. norover, the accursod one
crowned. For they shall soc imîî in, that day
wcaring the long scarlet robe about ais flsh,
and shall say, la iot Lis lie I Vioumt once wc
ortucified and sot at nouglt and spat Ipon ?
verily this was lie. Who thon said that 1le
was the Son of God. For how is lie liko the
goat ? For this reiason: it says the goats shal
bo flir and aliko. tait whenîi they shall sco Hhlnîi
coming, thon thov may bu astoinislheti It the
likonss of' th gokt. Thorofore behold the type
of Josus that was to suitfer ' (7).

St. Clenent says : "Lot us lix our eyes on
the blood of Christ and niîderstand îvhow preci-
ous it isl unto is Fathor, becau.e being shod
for our salvation it wonî for thi wholo world the
grace of repentanco " (7). And agaiin "Fo

the love which lie hid towards us, Jestis Christ
our Lord bath given His blood for us by the

will of God, and His flesh for our flesh and His
life for our lives " (49). In St. Clement's
opinion the scarlet thread hng out by Rahab
was a " prophecy," that through the blood of
the Lord thereshall bc redemptionunto all them
that believe and hope on God " (12).

St. Ignatius, in opposition to the Gnostic her-
etics, frequently refers te the Passion of our
Blessed Lord. H1e salutes the Ephesians as
"having their heurts kindled in the blood of
God " (1), and tells them that " the Cross " is
the engineof Jesus Christ," by which, as Istones
propiread beforehand," they are "hoisted up to
the heights " of God's temple; " the rope" be-
ing " the lioly Spril," " while faith is the wind-
laiss, and love the waty that leadoh up to God "
(9). lie exhorts the Magnesians to be " fully
persuaded concerning " these tiree things, "the
birth, and the passion, and the resurrectioi "
(11). lie gives glory to God that the Smyrn-
acans " lire established in faith immovable, b-
ing as it was nailed on the cross of the Lîird
Josus Chirist, in flesh ad in spirit, and firily
groundied in lova in thue blood of* Chriit " (I).

St. Polycarp says: "Our Lord Jsus Cihrist
ondured to faoce even dcath oi ouiur sakes. .

Let us, hicrefbire, witiiut ceaing, hall
fast by our lope, and by the earnest of' our
igiteouisiiss whili is .Josuis Christ who took
up oîur sins ii iii., owni bod3 upon the tre, who
did no siithar wis guile 'ouid in IIis mth,
but for tuiraks licendiuird all thiiings, that we
miglit live i11i m (i, 8).

1t it h- lu passageo wu meet with to exhaustive
theoiry to explain this greatOsit onysteries.
Ail tiat tlie A1postolic Fathere d' is to stato
the AtonîUamenit Ls a lfact, aMii ti aItt'ibuta ta it
ull tha 10liatu y utht WLS supp ised ta belong ta
the )Iîi'l'udTstaeni sacrificois. Have our great-
ast thtieologians been abl to do ire ?

5. JIust'jication.
St. Claaeeit carefuilly d istinguishues betwoon

fai-hu mia work in taheir ratuionî to jusi tiiatioi.
Cuotbining th language Of' St. Paui anti St.
Janes, lie says: " Lot us clothe ourselvos in
concord, being lowly-minded and teniperate,
holdiig ouriselves aloof fron ail back-bitiing and
erii-speaking, being justitild by works and not
by words. . . . Let our praise be witi Gtid.
uid not oi'ourselves; for Gtd liateth them that
p'ise themselves. Lot tue Lestiiioiy to Our
well-doitg be givi by others, as it wais given
uito ou r lIItheris tiwho wore righuî . . . .
They all wero gloritied and magnifiai. noi ,
through thomiselves or their own works Or the
rigihatots doi ng whicl tLiy w%'roughit,but tihroigh
1lis will, And so w, havini., buun cualled
throuih uHis wilIl in Christ Josu.s, arie lot listi-
tied through îourseilvs. or tuirouigi oui' own
wisdomt. or undorstanding or piety or works
which we wrought in holinOss of' heaîrt, but
througl faith, whereby the Almiglity God justi-
tied Il mon chat have been froum tha bogininiiîg.

. . . Vhut thon, muîsî we Io, brathren ?
Must we idly abstain fron doing good, and for-
sake love ? May th Mastor nover allow this to
blfal us at leuast; but let us hastn with instanc-
and zoal to accoiplish ovcry good work. . .

. Welir i have soon that all the righteous wore
adorned_ in good works. Yea, and the Lard
Ilimusalf' havinig adorned H. imself with works
rojoiced. . . . lie xlortetih us therefore to
believe ou lm with our whole huart, and to bu
not id Io nor carolîss unto overy god work "(30-
34).

EI.UANUEL---GOD WITII US.

Tho beautifil G.erinan story of the Christ-
child has aî moral which speaks leelingly ta the
heurt. Ever is the gracious timo draws near
whan God is minifest in tho flash, a little child
-- se the tradition runs-farlorli and destitute,
with ragged garments and bure feut, appears

among men. Almost perished with cold, 8uffer-
ing the pangs of hunger, ho wanders from house
to house and from door to door. Wheriver is
heard the sounds of festivity and mirth, where
brilliant lights add splendor to the scene and
warm fires lend their comfort, where the mer-
chant is busy at the counter and the lawyer
labors at bis desk, where the farmer reckons up
his harvest, where poverty sits glooming by the
fireside and wealth flashes in the parlor, there
the timid wail of the Christ-child is heard, there
ho knocks at the door. If he is kindly wel-
comed and macle to share the genial warmth and
pleasant feast, if his wants are supplied, if festi-
vity is for a while relaxed. if business is put
aside to attend to his appeal, if kind hearts are
filled with love and pity for cne so suffering and
so yonng, thon ho reveals hi< true nature, and
becomes Emmasnuel-God with us. There ho
leaves a blessing upon the b î.kcet and the store.

But if his claim s are overlookeil ; if the sound
of revelry drowns his cry; if selflishness shat-i
the door uponi hlim, and retuses or delays to as-
suagO the pangs of hunger and of cold; if lie is
turned away fromi the lighted hall aiitd bid to
take up his abode in the manger ; if their own
ciJoyment imalkes their cars deaf and their
hearts iard to tho outery of humanity-if thora
is no room in the inn, thon the Christ-child
turns away, and with him parts the hope of
peace, of' haîppiness, and of' heaven.

The fuliiess of timo came when the nations
were to rejoice and bu glad; it was Christmas
Eve in Behiloben. The busycitywas thronged
with visitors, come up from far to look once
more upon the home of' their fathers. -Everys-
house was tilled to overflowing ; even in the inn
there was no room left. What a reînion of
loiig-separatteil friends; what occasion for joy
and festivity l Among the visitors wer sjos-ph
and Mary o' the royal liicage of Da,, t; but a
lineage which has sustained ail the viLîssitudes
ot fortune. Stop by stop they havo descenided
fromI a throne to private station. trom wealth ta
penury. Humble, poor, unfrien'led, two of the
royal house stoodi ait the door of the inn. Tbey
behold its illuminated windows, its blazing
lieirths ; they hîeard the sound of' maic and of
mirti.

Suddenly there was a paus.e in the revel, the
flyinig feet fli'got the chaso, ihe petition of' Jo-
seph, Mary's mute and touching appeal, broko
upon thcir car. A poor man, a sicic woman,
asked l'or sholterand confort. It was the knock
of the Christ-child at the door. They were
weary and footsore with the length of the way;
both were fooble-one was pale with suffering.
It was a strong claim upon human sympathy.
Their own happincss sihould have made the
dwellers in the inn kind. But what was a suf-
foring wonan that she should interrupt their
clcer I There was no room in the inn. Sie
was friendless and poor, and for such there was
the stable and the manger-the couch ao' down
l'or the lordly Pharisee, ior the lowly Virgin the
litter of straw. They forgot the history of* thcir
fathers, how Abraham and Lot, whon given ta
hospitality, iad entertained angels unawares.
Thoy saw not through the Christ.child's dis-
guise, and in their blinded ignorance shut their
dotors upon Emmanuel-God with us. Fools
wre they and slow of heart not to have per-
cuived that the Lord was at hand-fbols and
blind to have thought that their own solfish
pleasures could, even for a moment, exempt
them from the duties of humanity and religion.
They turned the Christ-child fron their doors.
Cruel was the sin, and cruel was its punish-
nient, though just. Soon was there a voiue
hourd in Rama, Rachel, the fathers and mothers
ot' Betllhem weeping for their children because
they were not. They had driven mother and
Child to the stable, and, as a punishment, their
own children found a bloody grave. There was
no room for the Christ-child in the inn, and


